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THE \f.-\P ROO:\I

THE PRESIDE:'.\'T: Good morning Tlus \Yeek \\ as another good week for .-\merica.
We learned that gro\vth is up and unemployment is dovvn. That's good for American jobs and
good for America's families . \Ve also had more good news on America's families today
involving the Family and :\1edica.1 Lea\·e Act, \vhich I was proud to sign in 1993 . This \Veek
the bipa.i1isan pa.t1el Congress created to study it reported that the law has helped more tha.t1
one in six: America.t1 employees take time off because of a serious fa.tnily health problem,
without a.i1y danger of losing their jobs . And almost 90 percent of the businesses found that
complying with Family a.t1d :'.\Jedical Leave cost them little or nothing. This is making
America's families stronger, promoting work and family.
That's what we ha\·e to do with welfare refonn, too . Our job is to fix: a welfa.i·e
system that too often pulls fa.tnilies apa.t1 and turns it into one that hel1.
pull together,
to fix a system that traps too many people in a cycle of dependency that ends up snaring their
children as well, a.t1d, instead, to create one that promotes jobs a.t1d independence.
For the last three years, we have been v,:orking nard to turn the \Yelfa.i·e system around.
All across America, the Yelfa.i·e ro 'f~ are down, food stamp rolls a.i·e down, teen pregnancy
rates are down, compa.i·ed to four )
~ ago . And compa.i·ed to four yea.i·s ago, more and more
people on welfa.i·e today a.i·e \Yorking as a condition of receiYing welf a.i·e .
.-\ lot of th1s has happened became our ad mstrat1on has w orked very hard to free
1') ,
n ha e built up o\ er the yea.i·s and w hich
states from federal rules and n
conmbute to ht: ilaws I he pr s r • , _·st m \\" e haYe slashed this red tape to 3 7 states,
conring 7"• J.H"tee · .. ,,fa! he people on welfare in Amenca, so that they ca.ti take steps to fix
the broken S) stem ~tat b_ state we are building a welfa.i·e system that dema.i1ds work
requires respons 1bil• _·, and protects our duldren
But more needs to be done. The A.mencan people need a welfa.t·e system that honors
American Yalues : v;:ork, fa.trnly, and personal respons1b1ht_ Tn 1994, a.t1d again this yea.i·, I
sent Congress a ,weeping \:\•elfare refonn plan that vvould impose strict time 1 .s on how
long people ca.1- stay on v,;elfare and strict work requirements for people when they a.i·e on
welfare . My pla.t1 would also provide more fonding for child care, so single parents can go to
\ ,1 ork.
And it would crack down on parents who sl\. ·., out on their respm sibility to pay child
support.
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If Congress sends me a welfare reform bill that is tough on \, ork instead of tough on
children and weak on work I will gladly and proudh
mo,·ing ahead to fix the \'\ elfa.re system by prorr ..
Today I'm actrng t hel
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:\Ieamrhile, I am going to keep
md lookmg out fof our children.

ee from the cycle of dependency for
tp t the \Ye lfare trap is to liYe at home, stay in
u to g t a good job We must make sure the welfare
llow the responsible path to independence.
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Ohio has used freedom rom federal rult .; o imp lement a terrific program they call
LEAP -- Learning, Education, and Parenting. LEAP cuts \Yelfare checks when teen mothers
don't go to school, and rewards them when they do. And it works. A repo11 released just this
week by the l\Ianpo\Yer Demonstration Research Corporation shows that for an important
group of teens LEAP significantly increased the number of teen mothers who finished school,
got jobs, and got off \velfare. Every state should follow this example.
That's why, today, I'm announcing that every state must put in place a plan to keep
teen mothers on welfare in school. \Ve are going to audit the progress of every state and
make the results public .
Second, we are going to make teen mothers who drop out of school go back to school
and sign contracts that spell out exactly how they a.re going to take responsibility for their
own li\·es.
And third, \Ve are giYing states immediate authority to provide bonuses to teen mothers
who go to school and graduate, and to cut back the checks of those who don't.
Finally, I'm challenging enry state in the country to use its power to keep children
who ha.Ye children at home where they belong. There should be no incenti\·e to leave home
for al -='ger welfare check Cnfortunately, e,·en though they can, most states don't require
teen mothers to L ·e 1.t home. That'
Tong. Of
·s
1at" t1 ~t
hom
houl
li\·ing in another safe, rt.spons1b.t _
But we ha,·e to make it c lea.r that a baby doesn't gin
the money, to lea.Ye home and drop out of school. To ·1
e
responsibility a v;ay of life, not an option.
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These commonsense steps hai-i•
.ney will help teen parents escape
the cycle of dependenc and <
c,ec;cful f1. ture fo,· themseh·es and
their children _ o"
1 , ' u 1 t • 1" "
t ·t 11:foun
l'm glad that a
group of bipani·
r \' c-:t.tJ ,. ··.- "1 1 1
·1 Cong ess sends me a clean
welfare refo1
, 01
J,_ •n-·
, 1l,1i t protects children, and helps
families
togdhe1 -- 1 \\111 .1gn 1t. l.nt1l 1hen, i'il keep \\orking to do everything in my
Yer to reform welfare, step by step and state by state.
Thanks for listening.
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